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Abstract
Severely dry climate plays an important role in the occurrence of wildfires in Thailand. Soil water deficits
increase dry conditions, resulting in more intense and longer burning wildfires. The temperature vegetation
dryness index (TVDI) and the normalized difference drought index (NDDI) were used to estimate soil moisture
during the dry season to explore its use for wildfire risk assessment. The results reveal that the normalized
difference wet index (NDWI) and land surface temperature (LST) can be used for TVDI calculation. Scatter
plots of both NDWI/LST and the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI)/LST exhibit the triangular
shape typical for the theoretical TVDI. However, the NDWI is more significantly correlated to LST than the
NDVI. Linear regression analysis, carried out to extract the maximum and minimum LSTs (LSTmax, LSTmin),
indicate that LSTmax and LSTmin delineated by the NDWI better fulfill the collinearity requirement than those
defined by the NDVI. Accordingly, the NDWI-LST relationship is better suited to calculate the TVDI. This
modified index, called TVDINDWI-LST, was applied together with the NDDI to establish a regression model for
soil moisture estimates. The soil moisture model fulfills statistical requirements by achieving 76.65%
consistency with the actual soil moisture and estimated soil moisture generated by our model. The relationship
between soil moisture estimated from our model and leaf fuel moisture indicates that soil moisture can be used
as a complementary dataset to assess wildfire risk, because soil moisture and fuel moisture content (FMC) show
the same or similar behavior under dry conditions.
Keywords: wildfire, soil moisture, fuel moisture content, vegetation index, Landsat 8, northern Thailand
1. Introduction
Severely dry climate plays an important role in the occurrence of wildfires. In Thailand, forest wildfires are
particularly prevalent during the dry season and are especially damaging because of forest loss and degradation.
During the dry season, the number of wildfires in Thai conserved forest areas were 4207, 4982, and 6685 in
2014, 2015, and 2016, respectively (Forest Fire Control Division, 2016). These numbers indicate that the number
of wildfires appears to be increasing because Thailand has been experiencing longer dry seasons and under dry
conditions, wildfires can ignite easily, as fuel sources are readily available. Fuel availability, which drives
wildfire occurrences and directly affects wildfire behavior, depends on fuel characteristics, which are fuel load
(influencing fire intensity) and fuel moisture content (influencing both fire ignition and spread). It appears that
recurring dry seasons foster fuel availability and reduce fuel moisture content, resulting in potentially more
damaging high-intensity fires, which may spread rapidly during extremely dry conditions.
Soil moisture, defined as the volumetric water content of soil (Eller & Denoth, 1996), is an important indicator
of dry conditions and is linked to wildfire occurrence. The reduction of water in soil increases dry conditions,
resulting in more intense and longer burning fires (Kozlowski & Pallardy, 2002; Chmura et al., 2011). Previous
studies pointed out that soil moisture affects wildfire occurrence. For example, Krueger et al. (2015) showed that
large growing-season wildfires occurred exclusively under conditions of low soil moisture. Yebra et al. (2013)
suggested that improving wildfire assessments involves using soil moisture as a representative for fuel moisture,
which is a key factor for ignition and spread of wildfires. Therefore, surface measurements of soil moisture may
provide opportunities for improving estimates of fuel moisture (Qi, Dennison, Spencer, & Riano, 2012), because
both are physically linked through soil-plant interactions (Hillel, 1998).
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Remote sensing techniques have been extensively used for the analysis of soil moisture, and have provided
alternative tools for obtaining rapid estimates of soil moisture on large spatial scales (Goward, Xue, &
Czajkowski, 2002; Sandholt, Rasmussen, & Andersen, 2002; Ishimura, Shimizu, Rahimzadeh, & Omasa, 2011).
Vegetation indices (VIs), which are mathematical combinations of different spectral bands from satellite
remotely sensed data, have been utilized to estimate soil moisture (Z. Gao, W. Gao, & Chang, 2011; Chen et al.,
2015). The normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) is the normalized reflectance difference between the
near-infrared (NIR) and visible red (R) bands (Rouse, Haas, Deering, Schell, & Harlan, 1974; Tucker, 1979),
which measures changes in chlorophyll content. As a result, it is considered a function of vegetation strength,
which changes as vegetation interacts with soil moisture. The normalized difference water index (NDWI) is a
more recent satellite-derived index from the NIR and short-wave infrared (SWIR) channels that reflects changes
in both water content and spongy mesophyll in vegetation canopies (Gao, 1996). This index has been employed
for the determination of vegetation water content and stress (Ceccato, Gobron, Flasse, Pinty, & Tarantola, 2002),
and is therefore expected to be linked to soil moisture due to its impact on vegetation water stress. Moreover,
land surface temperature (LST) can rise rapidly with water stress (Goetz, 1997), which is directly related to soil
moisture. Accordingly, LST is also widely used as a soil moisture indicator (Carlson, 2007).
The relationship between VI and LST has been investigated to evaluate evapotranspiration rates. The VI-LST
relationship normally shows a negative correlation, resulting in triangular-shaped VI-LST plots at different
spatial scales (Nemani, Pierce, Running, & Goward, 1993; Goetz, 1997). Based on the VI-LST correlation, the
temperature vegetation dryness index (TVDI), computed from the NDVI-LST relationship has become a widely
used dryness index to estimate surface soil moisture (Sandholt, Rasmussen, & Andersen, 2002; Mallick,
Bhattacharya, & Patel, 2009; Patel, Anapashsha, Kumar, Saha, & Dadhwal, 2009). For example, Wang, Qu,
Zhang, Hao, and Dasgupta (2007) applied NDVI-LST produced from moderate resolution imaging
spectroradiometer (MODIS) data to investigate the correlation with soil moisture determined by field
measurements. The results revealed that NDVI-LST is strongly correlated with soil moisture and can be used to
generate soil moisture estimates. Chen et al. (2015) used the TVDI (NDVI-LST) derived from Landsat-5 TM
data to estimate soil moisture and found that the TVDI can reflect the soil moisture status under different tree
species. In this study, we propose a new application of the NDWI-LST relationship, which could enhance the
efficiency of the TVDI calculation. Additionally, the normalized difference drought index (NDDI), which
combines information about both greenness and water obtained from the NDVI and the NDWI (Gu, Brown,
Verdin, & Wardlow, 2007), has been applied in numerous studies to evaluate drought and it was found that it is
an appropriate indicator for the dryness of a particular area (Renza, Martinez, Arquero, & Sanchez, 2010;
Gouveia, Bastos, Trigo, & DaCamara, 2012). The NDDI appears to respond to soil moisture based on drought
conditions, and was used in this study to determine soil moisture.
The objectives of this study are to estimate the spatial distribution of soil moisture using VIs based on Landsat 8
OLI/TIRS data and to evaluate the use of soil moisture data for wildfire risk assessment. Specifically, this paper
includes: (1) soil moisture estimates for mapping the spatial distribution of soil moisture by combining TVDI
and NDDI based on a regression approach. We propose a possible adaptation and application of NDWI and LST
for constructing a TVDI based on the similar design of the triangular NDVI-LST space. We then compare the
efficiencies of NDVI-LST and NDWI-LST for calculating the TVDI. (2) An investigation of the relationship
between estimated soil moisture and fuel moisture measured in the field to assess the suitability of the simulated
soil moisture data for wildfire prediction. (3) We hypothesize that (i) the NDWI-LST relationship performs as
well as or better than the NDVI-LST relationship and can be applied for calculating TVDI, and (ii) that estimated
soil moisture derived from our model is directly related to fuel moisture, influencing wildfire occurrence. In this
study, we used the Landsat 8 TIRS and MODIS products for calculating LST and the Landsat 8 OLI product for
determining TVDI and NDDI.
This study could also be used as an approach to enhance the efficiency of wildfire assessment using soil moisture
as a surrogate for fuel moisture, identifying areas prone to wildfire across different landscapes. Until now,
Thailand has not widely applied remote sensing to wildfire management. Using soil moisture measured by
remote sensing as a complementary dataset for wildfire management may have the unique potential to predict
wildfire danger for Thailand’s forest areas and enhance the effectiveness of planning and decision-making in the
area of wildfire management.
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2. Materiaals and Methoods
2.1 Study A
Area
Sri Lanna National Parkk, located in Chhiang Mai provvince in northern Thailand, is the field meeasurement are
ea for
soil moistuure (Figure 1).. The park connsists of a mouuntain chain, rrunning north tto south, with elevations varrying
from 400 to 1718 meteers above sea level. The stuudy mainly focused on 63,9965 ha of diptterocarp forestt and
20,528 ha of deciduous forest (Deparrtment of Natiional Parks, W
Wildlife and Pllant Conservattion [DNP], 2003).
Wildfires m
mostly occur during
d
the dryy season (from
m December too April), whenn trees shed theeir leaves, and
d leaf
litter quickkly accumulatees, serving as aavailable fuel to drive wildfi
fires. The meann annual tempeerature in the study
s
area is 26.7 °C, while the
t minimum and maximum
m temperaturees of the coldeest (January) aand hottest mo
onths
(April) aree 11.0 °C andd 39.5 °C, resppectively (Thaai Meteorologgical Departmeent, 2014). Thhe area receive
es an
average prrecipitation of 1,156 mm yr-1. August is thhe month with the highest prrecipitation of 256.76 mm, which
w
decreases in the dry seasson and reachees a minimum
m of 4.10 mm iin February (D
DNP, 2003). Sooil properties in the
park are cllosely related to
t slope; 92.2%
% of the total forest area is cclassified as a soil slope com
mplex series, which
w
is found inn areas with sloopes that exceeed 35%. Sandyy and sandy loam soils are doominant (DNP
P, 2003).

Figuure 1. Locationn map and observation sites iin Sri Lanna N
National Park
Measurements
2.2 Field M
Thirty-fouur sample ploots with heterrogeneous lanndscape and eecological connditions weree selected using a
topographiic map. A Lanndsat 8 image pprovided radiometric and geoometric correcctions for differrent slopes, aspects,
and forest types. The seelected plots w
were evaluated during the drry season in M
March 2015. Laarger 30 m × 30
3 m
sample areeas, corresponnding to the sppatial resolutioon of Landsatt 8 images (300 m × 30 m ppixel size) used for
linear regrression analysiis, were divided into five suubplots (1 m × 1 m) for collecting soil saamples and fu
uel or
litter from the ground suurface.
2.2.1 Gravvimetric Soil Moisture
M
Measuurements
Soil samplles were colleccted from eachh of the five 1--m2 subplots, w
which are reprresentative of tthe soil within each
sample ploot. The soil sam
mples were taaken at a standdard depth of 110 cm, becausee previous studdies have indic
cated
that it is feeasible to estim
mate surface (00 to 0.76 cm) ssoil moisture fr
from visible annd NIR reflectaance (Kaleita, Tian,
& Hirschi,, 2005). In adddition, VIs show
w the highest ccorrelation witth surface soil moisture at 100 cm depth (Zh
hang,
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Hong, Qin, & Zhu, 2013). Each soil sample was placed in a plastic container and sealed tightly for further
laboratory analysis. For the gravimetric analysis of soil moisture, we first weighed the soil samples (wet weight
in grams) using a standard laboratory scale and then placed them in a drying oven at 105 °C for 48 hours
(Gardner, 1986). After drying, we weighed the dried soil samples (dry weight in grams). The percentage of
gravimetric soil moisture was calculated using Equation 1:
wet weight - dry weight
(1)
Soil moisture 
 100%
dry weight
Five soil moisture measurements from each of the five subplots within each sample plot were averaged to obtain
representative soil moisture for each 30-m2 site, corresponding to the spatial resolution of the Landsat 8 images.
The averaged soil moisture data from 34 sample plots were used for both training (80%) and validation (20%)
data.
2.2.2 Leaf Fuel Moisture Measurements
Leaf fuel was collected for fuel moisture measurements, which were used for analyzing the relationship with
simulated soil moisture. We specifically focused on dead leaves on the ground surface, because those represent
the largest fuel component. A small sample of leaf litter was randomly collected from each 1-m2 subplot and then
placed into a sealed envelope for further laboratory analysis. In the laboratory, leaf litter samples were weighed
and oven-dried at 80 °C for 48 hours, then weighed again to calculate the fuel moisture content (FMC) in percent
following the procedure described by Desbois, Deshayes and Beudoin (1997). The most common FMC
calculation is the ratio of water to dry weight as expressed by Equation 2. The FMC values for the five subplots
were averaged to obtain a representative FMC for each 30-m2 sample plot.
FMC 

wet weight - dry weight
dry weight

 100%

(2)

2.3 Remotely Sensed Data and Preprocessing
We used cloud-free Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS and MODIS eight-day composite LST datasets at a spatial resolution of
30 m and 1000 m, respectively, as primary data (Table 1). Estimates of soil moisture require: (i) Landsat 8
images to extract the TVDI and NDDI, and (ii) MODIS eight-day composite LST and Landsat 8 thermal infrared
(TIR) data to produce the LST. Landsat 8 datasets used are the L1G level product and were geographically
corrected and clipped based on the study area’s boundary. The MODIS data were (i) projected to UTM Zone
47N with the WGS84 datum, (ii) clipped based on the study area’s boundary, and (iii) co-registered to Landsat 8
images to reduce potential geometric errors.
Table 1. Selected Landsat 8 and MODIS images for dry season
Landsat 8

MODIS eight-day composite

Season

Parameter

Acquisition date

Spectral band

Acquisition date

Product

Dry

TVDI, NDDI

19 Feb 2015

Visible, NIR, SWIR

–

–

Dry

LST

19 Feb 2015

TIR (band 10)

18-25 Feb 2015

MOD11A2

2.4 Soil Moisture Estimates
2.4.1 Calculation of the TVDI
The LST is the temperature of the Earth’s surface as derived from remotely sensed thermal infrared data (Weng,
Fu, & Gao, 2014). It depends on the albedo, vegetation cover, and soil moisture. The Landsat 8 LST was
computed by fusing images of MODIS LST and Landsat 8 brightness temperature (Tb), provided by Hazaymeh
and Hassan (2015). Generating Landsat 8 LST was based on the linear relationship between MODIS LST and
Landsat 8 Tb, which were obtained almost simultaneously and under similar atmospheric conditions.
A scatter plot of remotely sensed LST and VI often results in a triangular shape (Price, 1990; Carlson, Gillies, &
Perry, 1994) and the “dry” and “wet” edges of the triangle can be used to obtain information on soil moisture
content. Figure 2 shows the conceptual TVDI based on the NDVI-LST triangle, where LST is plotted as a
function of NDVI. The linear combination of NDVI-LST typically shows a strongly negative relationship and
the TVDI can be estimated from the dry and wet edges of the triangle.
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Figure 2. Simplified preesentation of T
TVDI based onn the triangularr shape of the N
NDVI-LST rellationship (ada
apted
from Sandholt, Rassmussen, & Anndersen, 2002)
In the featuure space, TVD
DI is computeed based on infformation abouut the wet edgee representing the minimum LST
(LSTmin, m
maximum evappotranspirationn and therebyy, unlimited w
water access) aas a straight lline parallel to
o the
NDVI axiis. The dry eddge, representting the maxiimum LST (L
LSTmax, limited water availlability) is linearly
correlated with NDVI. Therefore,
T
the TVDI is relateed to the soil m
moisture status in that high values indicate dry
WI to
conditionss and low valuues indicate mooist conditionss. In this studyy, the correlatioons of both NDVI and NDW
the LST w
were observed. The TVDI forr each pixel cann be defined uusing Equation 3:
LST - LST
Tmin
TVDII 
(3)
LSTmax - LSSTmin
Where, LS
ST is the LST (°C) at a giveen NDVI and N
NDWI value, L
LSTmin is the m
minimum LST
T (°C) based on the
NDVI andd NDWI valuees along the w
wet edge, and LSTmax is the maximum LS
ST (°C) basedd on the NDVII and
NDWI vallues along the dry edge.
To calculaate LSTmax (ddry edge) and LSTmin (wet edge), we crreated scatter plots for eacch NDVI-LST
T and
NDWI-LS
ST pair. Linearr regression waas applied to sscatter plots off the resulting LSTmax and L
LSTmin based on the
upper and lower boundaary lines of thee scatter plots.. Positive NDV
VI and NDWII values were rranked from 0 to 1
N
and divideed into units off 0.01, 0.015, 0.02, 0.025, … 1. Then, eacch of the indivvidual values oof the scaled NDVI
and NDW
WI were pairedd with a corresponding LST
T such as NDV
VI1, LSTmax1 aand NDVI1, L
LSTmin1 or ND
DWI1,
LSTmax1 aand NDWI1, LST
L min1. Finallly, we employyed a linear rregression appproach to fit tthe point pairs for
generatingg LSTmax and LST
L min:
LSTmaax = a + b ((VI)

(4)

LSTmin = a' + b' ((VI)

(5)

Where, a and b are reggression coefficients of LST
Tmax, a' and b' are regressionn coefficients of LSTmin, an
nd VI
ucker,
represents the NDVI andd NDWI valuees. The NDVII is a normalizzed ratio of thee NIR and R reflectance (Tu
E
6. Thhe NDWI is ccalculated from
m NIR and SW
WIR reflectannce (Gao, 1996) as
1979) as ddescribed in Equation
shown in E
Equation 7:
NDVII 
NDWI 

NIR  RED
NIR  RED
NIR  SWIR
NIR  SWIR

(6)
(7)

We investiigated the NDV
VI and the ND
DWI performaance and selectted the index sshowing the sttrongest correlation
with LST bbased on the adjusted
a
R-squuared (adj-R2) oof LSTmax andd LSTmin. The bbest relationshhip of the index
x and
LST was later used for TVDI
T
calculatiion following E
Equation 3.
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2.4.2 Calculation of the NDDI
The NDDI was computed from the NDVI and NDWI values according to the definition proposed by Gu, Brown,
Verdin, and Wardlow (2007). The combination of information about both vegetation (NDVI) and water (NDWI)
conditions can be used to determine vegetation drought conditions, which reflect the effects of soil moisture.
Due to the variation of the NDVI and NDWI within a range from -1 to +1, these values were converted to 8 bits
(0-255) for the calculation of the NDDI, which ranges between -1 and +1. Higher NDDI values indicate more
severe drought and lower soil moisture. The NDDI is computed as:
NDDI 

NDVI  NDWI

(8)

NDVI  NDWI

2.4.3 Soil Moisture Model and Validation
We established a soil moisture estimation model based on a collection of field sampling and remote sensing data.
A stepwise multiple regression approach was used to assess the relationship between field soil moisture data and
remote sensing data, i.e., TVDI and NDDI were used as independent variables. The model can be computed by a
regression formula as follows:
Estimated soil moisture = a + b(TVDI) + b'(NDDI)

(9)

Where, the estimated soil moisture is given as a percentage (%), and a, b, and b' are the coefficients of the
regression lines of the TVDI and NDDI.
The model was validated by ground and remote sensing data. We used the actual soil moisture from the field
measurements to evaluate the accuracy of the predictive model by statistical inference: (i) adj-R2, (ii) root mean
squared error (RMSE), (iii) absolute average difference (AAD), and (iv) the precision of the model. The
precision (%) of the model is calculated as follows:
Precision 

[(Yi  Y ' i ) / Y ' i ]2
N

 100%

(10)

Where, Yi is the actual soil moisture of the field samples (%), Y'i is the estimated soil moisture from remotely
sensed data (%), and N is the sample size.
Finally, the validated model was applied to a Landsat 8 image acquired on 19 February 2015 in Sri Lanna
National Park (dipterocarp and deciduous forests) in order to estimate and map the spatial soil moisture
distribution during the dry season.
2.5 Analysis of the Relationship between Estimated Soil Moisture and Leaf Fuel Moisture
To investigate the relationship between soil moisture estimated from our model and FMC, we performed a
correlation analysis using the Pearson correlation and linear regression methods. Estimated soil moisture was
extracted from the model at the same locations as were used to measure leaf fuel moisture in the field to
determine correlation. We then explored the possibility of applying estimated soil moisture from our model to
the prediction of wildfire occurrences.

3. Results and Discussion
Scatter plots of the relationships between NDVI-LST and NDWI-LST are shown in Figure 3. Compared to the
NDVI-LST plot, the NDWI-LST relationship shows a clearer triangular shape, following the theoretical triangle
of the TVDI. We determined LSTmax (dry edge) and LSTmin (wet edge) to highlight linear trends. A comparison
of pixels representing LSTmax and LSTmin extracted from the NDVI-LST and the NDWI-LST plots indicates a
stronger relationship between these pixels in the NDWI-LST space. Based on Figure 3, the LSTmax, representing
the dry edge, shows a strong negative correlation between the NDWI and LST (adj-R2 = 0.84, p-value < 0.01),
and the LSTmin, representing the wet edge, shows a negative correlation between the NDWI and LST with adj-R2
= 0.63 at a significant level for p < 0.01. In contrast, NDVI has a lower correlation with LST, with LSTmax at
adj-R2 = 0.62 (p-value > 0.05) and LSTmin at adj-R2 = 0.47 (p-value < 0.01). The results of the collinearity
requirement indicate that the NDWI has a stronger negative correlation with the LST than the NDVI, which is
why the NDWI was used to calculate TVDI.
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(b)

Figure 3. Observed relaationships for ((a) NDVI-LST
T and (b) NDW
WI–LST, basedd on the concepptual TVDI mo
odel
DWI and LST
T might be thatt LST is more strongly related to
The reasonn for the better correlation bbetween the ND
the water content of veggetation (captuured by NDW
WI) than to the chlorophyll content (capturred by NDVI).. The
NDVI meeasures changees in chlorophhyll content (aabsorption of visible red raadiation) and iin the leaf spongy
mesophylll (reflection off NIR radiatioon) within thee vegetation caanopy. Conseqquently, the N
NDVI has a lim
mited
capability for retrieving vegetation waater content infformation, as it provides infoormation on veegetation green
nness
water in the veegetation (Cec
ccato,
(chlorophyyll), which is not directly annd uniformly related to the quantity of w
Gobron, F
Flasse, Pinty, & Tarantola, 22002). A changge in chlorophhyll content deetected using tthe NDVI does not
imply a diirect change inn leaf water coontent. Converrsely, the NDW
WI is sensitive to changes inn leaf water content
because thhe green vegetaation spectra inn the SWIR region are dominnated by waterr absorption.
The waterr content in leeaves is directtly affected byy temperature conditions, eespecially highh temperaturess. As
temperaturre increases, evaporation ffrom leaves is higher, whiich affects thhe water content of the leaves.
Evaporatioon within leavves also causees an increasee in heat, and the leaf tempperature rises relative to th
he air
temperaturre or LST. Theerefore, NDWII is more sensiitive to LST, rresulting in a sstronger negatiive correlation with
LST. Gu, B
Brown, Verdinn, and Wardlow
w (2007) founnd that NDWI values exhibitted a quicker rresponse to dro
ought
conditionss when comparred to NDVI vvalues. This is because the N
NDWI is consttructed from thhe SWIR, whiich is
more sensitive to moistuure than otherr spectra. As a result, the ND
DWI shows a better correlaation with LST
T and
more closely thhe conceptual TVDI modell. This result supports our hypothesis thhat the relation
nship
follows m
between thhe NDWI and LST can be ussed to improvee the calculatioon of the TVDII.
A TVDI m
map of the studdy area extracteed from LSTmmax and LSTmin based on the sstrong NDWI-LST relationsh
hip is
shown in F
Figure 4a, while a NDDI m
map computed from the NDV
VI and the ND
DWI is shown in Figure 4b. Both
maps, whiich show drouught conditionns during the ddry season, caan reflect the degree of soill moisture bec
cause
drought innfluences the soil
s moisture sstatus. Extrem
me drought resuults in lower ssoil moisture ccontent. There
efore,
both VIs ccan be used as predictor variaables to estimaate soil moisturre.
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(b) N
NDDI

Figuure 4. Extractioon of a Landsaat 8 image from
m 19 February 2015 for (a) T
TVDINDWI-LST aand (b) NDDI
dified
Linear reggression modeels for soil mooisture estimattion shown inn Table 2 werre calculated uusing the mod
TVDINDWII-LST and the ND
DDI as dependdent variables,, and field-meaasured soil mooisture content as the indepen
ndent
variable. T
The model connstructed from
m both indicess has the stronngest responsee to the actuall soil moisture
e and
likely has a greater abiliity to accurateely estimate sooil moisture, bbased on its hiigh adj-R2 (0.889, p-value < 0.01)
RMSE (0.87%
%) for actual versus estimaated soil moiisture. In conttrast, the moddel that only uses
and low R
TVDINDWII-LST has a low
wer adj-R2 (0.772, p-value < 0.01) and a hhigher RMSE value of 1.399 %. Similarly
y, the
model thatt only uses thee NDDI show
ws the weakest correlation w
with an adj-R2 of 0.52 (p-vallue < 0.01) and the
highest RM
MSE of 1.82%
%. Thus, the sooil moisture m
model using booth the TVDINDDWI-LST and thee NDDI fulfillls the
collinearityy requirements with an increease in the adjj-R2 and a reduuced RMSE, w
which can enhhance the efficiiency
of soil moiisture estimation.
Table 2. Comparison of statistical soil moisture moddels
Predictoor variable

Soil m
moisture model (%
%)

N

adj-R2

RMSE (%)

TVDI NNDWI-LST
NDDI
TVDI NNDWI-LST, NDDI

10.67 – 12.24(TVDI NNDWI-LST)
13.93 – 35.44(NDDI)
14.32 – 9.45(TVDI NDDWI-LST) – 21.78((NDDI)

27
27
27

0.72*
0.52*
0.89*

1.39
1.82
0.87

Note. * is significant at the
t 0.01 level.
model, developped from the combination oof the modifieed TVDINDWI-LLST and the ND
DDI, was tested for
The best m
accuracy w
with regard too field-measureed soil moistuure, resulting iin the statisticaal parameters shown in Tab
ble 3.
The modeel fulfills the statistical
s
requuirements. We found a high adj-R2 of 0.775 with a p-vaalue of < 0.01. We
obtained llow RMSE annd AAD valuees of 1.22% aand 1.06% bettween the actuual and estimaated soil moissture,
respectivelly. In addition, the model prrecision was foound it to be 76.65% consisttent with the acctual and estim
mated
soil moistuure. These statistical tests ddemonstrate thaat the model ggenerated from
m the modifiedd TVDINDWI-LST and
the NDDI can provide reeliable estimates of soil moissture.
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Table 3. Sttatistical validdation between the actual andd soil moisturee estimated from
m the model
Soil moissture model (%))

N

adj-R2

R
RMSE (%)

AAD (%)

Precision (%)

14.32 – 99.45(TVDI NDWII-LST) – 21.78(ND
DDI)

7

0.75*

11.22

1.06

76.65

Note. * is significant at the
t 0.01 level.
These resuults demonstraate that the effficacy of soill moisture estiimation can bbe greatly enhaanced using TVDI
T
(modified from NDWI-L
LST) and NDD
DI as dependennt variables, beecause both V
VIs show a strong correlation with
ween
soil moistuure measured in the field. The reason foor this strong correlation is the causal relationship betw
variations in soil moistuure and changees in vegetatioon; consequenttly, soil moistuure deficits aree ultimately tied to
( et al., 20008), which is caaptured by botth the TVDI annd NDDI. Based on these results,
drought strress in plants (Gu
we appliedd the model to a Landsat 8 im
mage taken duuring the dry season to estim
mate soil moistuure (Figure 5). The
spatial disttribution map shows that thee percentage off soil moisturee in Sri Lanna N
National Park is quite low du
uring
the dry seaason at aroundd 0.001% to 311.1%, with a m
mean value of 15.49%. The ddegree of estim
mated soil moiisture
can indicaate drought coonditions, whiich in turn inffluence the occcurrence of w
wildfires. Areas with lowerr soil
moisture aand resulting loower fuel moissture, which innfluences fire ignition and sppread, are morre prone to willdfire
occurrencee.

Figure 5.. Spatial distribbution of soil m
moisture derivved from the m
model generatedd by the modiffied TVDINDWII-LST
and the ND
DDI in Sri Lannna National P
Park during thee dry season onn 19 February 2015
We also innvestigated thee correlation beetween the estiimated soil mooisture and leaaf fuel moisturee determined in the
field (Figuure 6). Pearson’s correlationn reveals that leaf fuel moiisture shows a statistically ssignificant possitive
correlationn to the estimated soil moistuure (Pearson’s correlation cooefficient = 0.667, p-value < 00.01). Larger values
of estimateed soil moistuure tend to be associated wiith larger valuees of leaf fuell moisture. Thhis implies thatt leaf
fuel moistture has a tenddency to increaase when estim
mated soil mooisture increasees and vice veersa. The statisstical
tests also ssupport our hyypothesis that thhe estimated ssoil moisture iss directly relateed to FMC.
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Figure 6. Scattter plot of leaff fuel moisturee measured in the field and eestimated soil m
moisture
Moreover,, a median adj-R2 of 0.45 w
with a p-value of < 0.01 as sshown in Figure 6 indicates that estimated
d soil
moisture iss a significant variable for prredicting leaf fuel moisture. This suggests that soil moissture is a factorr that
influences FMC since sooil moisture condition affeccts fuel moistuure levels whicch are directlyy related to willdfire
mperatures duuring the dry season, soil m
moisture and FMC are positively correllated,
occurrencee. At high tem
because hiigh temperaturres result in loow soil moistuure, which in tuurn leads to loow FMC. As a result, we can
n use
soil moistuure to assess wildfire
w
risks bby exploiting thhe relationshipp between soill moisture and FMC. When FMC
F
is high, firres do not reaadily ignite, beecause heat ennergy has to be used to evapporate water ffrom plant material
before it can burn. Durinng the combustion of the aboove ground plaant material annd surface orgaanic layers, the
e heat
Bano, Neary, & Ffolliott, 11998). Thus, ffuel load with
h low
energy creeated is then transferred in the soil (DeB
moisture ccan transfer more heat into tthe soil duringg the combustiion of fuel. Sooils with higheer moisture content
tend to abssorb more heaat energy (DeB
Bano, Neary, & Ffolliott, 19998, 2005); as a result, the inttensity of the fire
f is
reduced. IIn cases wheree both the FM
MC and soil m
moisture are low wildfires w
will start muchh easily and sp
pread
rapidly ressulting in uncoontrollable fire condition.
Based on the result, maapping of estim
mated soil moiisture can be uused to investiigate wildfire risk in large areas.
a
which is a cruucial paramete
er for
Additionallly, soil moistture can give an insight onn the dryness of the fuel, w
wildfire riisk. Therefore, to reduce w
wildfire risk annd intensity, soil moisture sshould be connsidered as another
indicator ffor monitoringg wildfire pronne areas. An annalysis of soill moisture couuld considerablle enhance willdfire
managemeent, thus in ouur study we hiighly recommend estimatingg soil moisturre by remotelyy sensed data to
t be
used as a ccomplementaryy dataset for w
wildlife manageement in termss of risks and ddanger assessm
ment.

4. Conclussion
The main goal of this study
s
was to estimate the sspatial distribuution of soil m
moisture usingg TVDI and NDDI
N
ate of
derived froom Landsat 8 OLI/TIRS datta for wildfiree risk assessmeent. Results reeveal that an accurate estima
TVDI can be obtained from
fr
the relatioonship betweenn NDWI, whicch is more siggnificantly corrrelated to LST than
VDINDWI-LST caan be used togeether with the NDDI to enhaance the efficacy of
the NDVI,, and LST. Thiis modified TV
soil moistuure estimationn. A scatter ploot of NDWI-LST shows a linnear relationshhip and is a goood match with the
theoreticall concept of thhe TVDI, whicch is characterrized by the trriangular shapee of the NDVII-LST relation
nship.
The good correlation beetween NDWII and LST fulffills the collinnearity requirem
ments for extrracting LSTmaxx and
T relationship pprovides a bettter estimate of the TVDI thhan the NDVI-LST
LSTmin; coonsequently, thhe NDWI-LST
relationshipp.
The soil m
moisture modell generated froom a combinatiion of the moddified TVDINDDWI-LST and NDD
DI can improv
ve the
accuracy oof soil moistuure estimates. The accuracy of the modell was tested uusing statistical metrics, and
d was
found to bbe more than 76%
7
consistennt with actual soil moisture and estimatedd soil moisturee derived from
m our
model. Wee further exploored the relatioonship betweeen estimated soil moisture aand wildfire rissk by investigating
the correlaation between estimated soill moisture andd leaf fuel moiisture measureed in the field.. Results show
w that
estimated soil moisture is positively ccorrelated to leeaf fuel moistture with a Pearson’s correlaation coefficie
ent of
T relationshhip demonstratees that wildfirre-prone areas,, which are chharacterized by
y low
0.67 (p-vaalue < 0.01). This
FMC, can be identified through soil m
moisture estim
mates, because bboth soil moissture and FMS
S show the sam
me or
c
of high temperaturres during the dry season.
similar behhavior under conditions
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The model allows to remotely determine the spatial distribution of soil moisture as a complementary dataset for
identifying wildfire-prone areas, which is a fundamental step toward involving soil moisture in the assessment of
wildfire risk. We therefore recommend soil moisture estimation by remotely sensed model as another indicator
for monitoring wildfire risks and intensity. Furthermore, the demonstrated NDWI-LST relationship provides
another option for researchers studying soil moisture when the established TVDI based on the NDVI-LST
relationship is insufficient. Future studies should address soil moisture as one of the factors used for enhancing
estimates of FMC, as soil moisture is shown to be correlated with FMC.
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